alkaline, calcareous (volcanic origin), and have organic matter contents ranging from 3% to 6%. Com mer cial vegetable farms in Warwick (sandy loam) and Devonshire (silty loam) par ish es, Ber mu da were used to evaluate the ef fec tive ness of three soil treatments in en hanc ing pro duc tion of fi eld-grown broccoli and kale trans plants. The Warwick site had been con tin u ous ly used for vegetable and herb pro duc tion for several years, including rocquette (Eruca vesicaria L. Cav.) and co rian der (Coriandrum sativum L.) the previous year. The Devonshire site had been previously used for vegetable transplant production, but had been fallowed the previous year because of the suspected build-up of root-knot nematodes. Irrigation for both farms was derived pri ma ri ly from rainfall with some supplemental over head irrigation; show ers immediately pre ced ing solarization en sured adequate soil mois ture necessary for the process.
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Treatments consisted of clear, low-density polyethylene (LDPE) mulch (25 µM; Atlantis Plastics Corp., Atlanta, Ga.), white LDPE mulch (25 µM) plus MS (Vapam, ), and clear mulch plus MS. The experiments were initiated in Warwick and Devonshire on 28 and 29 June 1995, respectively. Treat ments and a nontreated control (bare soil) were replicated six times at the Warwick farm using 1.2 × 9.3-m fl at seed-beds arranged in a randomized complete-block design. A ran dom ized complete-block design with three replications consisting of 1.2 × 10.4-m seed-beds was established at the Devonshire farm. Metam sodium was sprayed on the soil using a CO 2 -powered sprayer through hand-held boom equipped with four hollow cone nozzles at a rate of 702 L·ha -1 , and incorporated through rotovation (rototiller cultivation) ≈20 cm deep. Following MS appli ca tion, beds were im me di ate ly covered with either white mulch to test the effect of MS alone, or clear mulch to evaluate the combined effects of solarization and MS.
Daily maximum soil temperatures were monitored at 5, 15, and 30 cm in bare soil, and under white and clear mulch in mid afternoon (1430 ( -1500 at the Devonshire site by means of soil thermometers from 28 June through 25 Aug. Mulches remained intact until 26 Aug., after which time signifi cant tearing due to hurricane damage occurred. The mulch was totally removed by 29 Aug. at both sites.
Seeding and plant data acquisition. The soil was rototilled to a depth of 20 cm, and broccoli 'Pirateʼ was seeded at ≈2 kg·ha -1 in transplant beds at the Warwick farm on 30 Aug. Damage resulting from the pas sage of another hurricane necessitated total re seed ing and re-cultivation of beds on 5 Oct. at this site. Kale 'Blue Curled Scotchʼ was seeded in beds at the Devonshire farm on 15 Sept. in the same manner. Transplant es tab lish ment was as sessed by counting the number of plants in a ran dom ly selected 1-mlong section of each bed 25 d after seeding in Devonshire, and 35 d after seeding in Warwick. Weed coverage of beds was estimated using a 1 to 5 scale, where 1 = 0%, 2 = 1% to 25%, 3 = 26% to 50%, 4 = 51% to 75%, and 5 = 76% to 100% bed coverage on the same dates used to evaluate plant es tab lish ment. Fresh weights (Waterston, 1947) . So lar iza tion is a low-impact management strategy that gen er al ly has been effective in reducing diseases caused by Rhizoctonia, but this tech nique has been more variable in management of other soilborne pests such as Fusarium sp. and root knot nematodes (Meloidogyne sp.) (McGovern and McSorley, 1997) . In pre vi ous studies the combination of soil so lar iza tion with the fu mi gant metam so di um resulted in a synergistic reduction of de lim it ed shell spot in peanut (a disease of un known eti ol o gy), Fusar i um oxysporum -Yephet et al., 1989; Frank et al., 1986; Hartz et al., 1993; McGovern et al., 1995) . The objective of our research was to evaluate the ability of soil solarization, metam sodium (MS), and a combination of the two to en hance in-fi eld production of broccoli and kale trans plants in Bermuda.
Materials and Methods
Experimental sites and treatments. The soils of Bermuda have not been offi cially classifi ed but are relatively shallow, mostly of roots and shoots of 10 randomly selected trans plants per bed were obtained on 16 Oct. at both farms.
Soilborne pathogens. Infection fre quen cy was evaluated on 16 Oct. using 5 of the 10 transplants sampled to obtain biomass data. The crown and roots of these plants were placed on 25% strength acidifi ed potato dex trose agar (¼ APDA) after surface dis in fes ta tion in 0.5% NaOCl. Culture plates were ex am ined after 24, 48, and 72 h to identify and enumerate fungal colonies. Because of large inter-treatment differences in root biomass, infection frequency by R. solani and Fusarium sp. was standardized by dividing the number of fungal colonies [colony-forming units (cfu)]/root by the average root weight (g) of the corresponding treatment replication. Pre treat ment (background), posttreatment (preseed ing), and fi nal (end of experiment) soil sam ples for enumeration of root-knot nematodes (Meloidogyne sp.) by the sieving and cen trif u ga tion method (Jenkins, 1964) were collected on 22 June, 6 Sept., and 6 Dec. respectively. Pretreatment nematode sampling consisted of six 500-cm 3 subsamples which were taken from each fi eld to a depth of 15 cm, pooled, and mixed. Posttreatment and fi nal soil sam ples consisted of two cores from each plot that were processed as described above. Plant root systems were also examined for symp toms of disease and root-knot nematode dam age prior to fungal isolation. Treatment means were separated by Tukeyʼs Studentized Range (HSD) Test (P ≤ 0.05) following analysis of variance (ANOVA).
Pathogenicity assay. Three-week-old seed lings of broccoli 'Green Giantʼ and 'Georgeʼs Bestʼ, grown in 10.2-cm-diameter pots con tain ing a peat-based medium, were used to test the pathogenicity of F. oxysporum isolated from a broccoli transplant grown at the Warwick farm. Six transplants of each cultivar were in oc u lat ed by pouring 50 mL of a conidial sus pen sion (4 × 10 4 microconidia + macroconidia/mL) into each pot. An equal num ber of plants served as noninoculated controls. Plants were maintained at 25 °C under fl uorescent lights using a 12-h pho to pe ri od for 4 weeks. There af ter, the fresh weights of roots and shoots were obtained, and the crown and roots of plants placed on ¼ APDA after surface dis in fes ta tion for reisolation of F. oxysporum.
Results

Soil temperatures.
Weather conditions condu cive to solarization prevailed during the soil treatment period; precipitation for July (9.24 cm) and August (16.6 cm) was only elevated by 4% and 10%, respectively, com pared with historical norms (Dept. of Agr., Fish er ies & Parks, 1995a Parks, , 1995b . Average maximum soil tem per a tures un der clear mulch at 5, 15, and 30 cm were 48.2, 36.9, and 33.6 °C, respectively, and were high er than corresponding averages in nonmulched soil (33.6, 31.6, and 30.0 °C) (Fig. 1) . Av er age maximum soil tem per a tures recorded un der white mulch (42.0, 35.2, and 31.6 °C) were intermediate. Plant establishment and biomass. All soil treatments produced increases in the es tablish ment of broccoli transplants compared with nontreated soil (Table 1) . However, broc co li transplants were more numerous in soil treat ed with MS alone than with a com bi na tion of solarization plus MS. The fresh weights of both roots and shoots of broccoli transplants were signifi cantly increased com pared to the control by solarization plus MS. (Both broc co li and kale transplants produced in nontreated plots were noticeably shorter than those produced in treated soil.) Although none of the treatments statistically increased the es tab lish ment of kale transplants, each produced numerical increases ( Table 2 ). All treatments signifi cantly increased the fresh weight of kale shoots and roots, with the combination of solarization and MS pro duc ing a higher shoot biomass than solarization alone (Table 2) .
Soilborne pathogens and weeds. Root sys tems did not generally vary in coloration but varied greatly in terms of mass; root and shoot systems from treated beds were notice ably larger and heavier, and appeared to have more feeder roots. Rhizoctonia solani and Fusarium sp., primarily F. oxysporum and F. solani (Mart). Sacc., were frequently isolated from the roots and crowns of both broccoli and kale transplants (Tables 1 and 2 ). Infection fre quen cy (cfu/g root) of R. solani was sig nifi cant ly decreased by all treatments at both sites. Like wise, Fusarium infection in kale was de creased by all treatments, while MS alone and com bined with solarization decreased Fusar i um infection in broccoli.
Pretreatment sampling detected background populations of Meloidogyne sp. at a density of 17/80 cm 3 soil at both ex per i men tal sites. All treatments signifi cantly reduced the density of Meloidogyne sp. immediately prior to seeding at the Warwick farm, but pop u la tions of the nematode declined to very low levels in all plots by the end of the ex per i ment (Table 1) . Meloidogyne sp. had declined to undetectable levels by seeding at the Devonshire site (Table  2) . Thereafter, pop u la tions of the nematode rebounded slightly in this fi eld; Meloidogyne sp. was detected at very low levels in each control bed but in none of the treated beds by the completion of the experiment.
Weed coverage was moderate to high in the non-treated beds at both sites and consisted primarily of broadleaf plants. Galinsoga (Galinsoga parvifl ora Cav.), love grass (Eragrostis sp.), pigweed (Amaranthus sp.), purslane (Portulaca oleracea L.), wild mus tard (Brassica sp.), and volunteers of rocquette and coriander were the most prevalent weeds at the Warwick farm, while galinsoga, pig weed, and purslane predominated at the Devonshire farm. Metam sodium and the com bi na tion of solarization and MS sig nifi cant ly reduced weed coverage at the Warwick farm (Table 1) . Although all treatments were in ef fec tive at the Devonshire site, the com bi na tion of solarization with MS was nu mer i cal ly the lowest (Table 2) .
Pathogenicity assay. Inoculation of seedlings with conidia of F. oxysporum sig nifi cant ly reduced both shoot and root fresh weight in broccoli 'Georgeʼs Best, but had no effect on the biomass of 'Green Giantʼ (Table 3) . Inoculated plants of 'Georgeʼs Bestʼ were visibly shorter than non-inoculated plants. The frequency of F. oxysporum infection in both cultivars was comparable to levels observed in fi eld-grown broccoli and kale transplants in Bermuda. One cfu of F. oxysporum was de tect ed in the root system of two noninoculated 'Georgeʼs Bestʼ transplants, presumably due to splash contamination from adjacent in oc u lat ed plants.
Discussion
In general, we found soil solarization to be as effective as MS in increasing biomass and suppressing prevalent soilborne pathogens in fi eld-grown B. oleracea transplants at both sites in Bermuda. Exceptions to this gen er al i za tion were the failure of solarization alone to significantly reduce Fusarium infection of broccoli at the Warwick farm and infestation by weeds at the Devonshire farm. It is possible that some of the effectiveness of solarization and the other treatments against pathogens was negated by re-cultivation at the Warwick farm, through movement of nontreated soil into transplant root zones. However, additional soil cultivation could have aided in weed control at this site through physical de struc tion of newly emerging weeds. Dif fer enc es in soil type between the two sites may have also led to variations in effectiveness through differential heating, water re ten tion, or both (Katan, 1981; Stapleton and DeVay, 1986) . Another source of variation between the two sites could have been the age at which the transplants were sampled.
Although solarization plus MS con sis tent ly produced the lowest infection frequencies by R. solani and Fusarium sp., we did not ob serve the increased benefi t from this com bi na tion observed in other research (Ben-Yephet et al., 1989; Frank et al., 1986; McGovern et al., 1995; Porter et al., 1991) . However, we did observe what appeared to be an additive effect of solarization and MS in consistent biomass increases. Combination of solarization with a broad-spectrum biocide such as MS may have the additional benefi t of ensuring a degree of pathogen reduction during unexpectedly suboptimal periods for solarization. Use of so lar iza tion in rotation with fumigants or in com bi na tion with reduced rates of fumigants Table 1 . Effect of soil solarization and metam so di um on plant establishment and growth, and on soil-borne pests in fi eld-produced broccoli 'Pi rateʼ trans plants in Warwick, Ber mu da. Weed-coverage of beds was estimated using a 1 to 5 scale where 1 = 0%, 2 = 1% to 25%, 3 = 26% to 50%, 4 = 51% to 75%, and 5 = 76$ to 100% bed coverage.
x Means followed by different letters are signifi cantly different by Tukeyʼs Studentized Range (HSD) test (P ≤ 0.05). Weed coverage of beds was estimated using a 1 to 5 scale, where 1 = 0%, 2 = 1% to 25%, 3 = 26% to 50%, 4 = 51% to 75%, and 5 = 76% to 100% bed coverage, respectively.
x Means followed by different letters are signifi cantly different by Tukeyʼs Studentized Range (HSD) test (P ≤ 0.05).
pro vides another approach to lessening the en vi ron men tal impact of broad-spectrum biocides (Calabretta et al., 1991; Cebolla et al., 1995; Peachey et al., 2001; Porter et al., 1991) . Although reductions in root-knot nem a tode densities occurred at both sites with each of the treatments, low Meloidogyne pop u la tions prevented a thorough evaluation of their effectiveness. In separate research, we have observed that solarization using two layers of mulch is very effective against Meloidogyne incognita (Kofoid & White) Chitwood (McGovern et al., 1998) . Variability of weed control by both solarization and MS observed in our research has been demonstrated in other studies (Abdallah, 2000; Gilreath et al., 2000; Marenco and Lustosa, 2000; Rotteveel et al., 1993; Vargas et al., 1993) .
Temperatures that have been reported to rapidly (within 0.5 to 1.0 h) inactivate Fusarium sp. (55 to 65 °C) and R. solani (50 to 52.5 °C) only occurred or were approached in the upper soil strata under clear mulch (Bollen, 1985; Pull man et al., 1981) . Other mechanisms in con cert with thermal inactivation may have been responsible for the disease suppression and enhanced plant growth observed. In addi tion to direct thermal effects, it has been hy poth e sized that solarization may weaken plant patho gens through sublethal heating which may lead to decreased growth rate or vir u lence, decreased sporulation, delayed spore germination, increased susceptibility to bi o log i cal control agents, etc. (Devay and Katan, 1991; Lifshitz et al., 1983; Stapleton and Devay, 1986) . Buildup of volatile compounds, in clud ing nitrogenous substances, and thermotolerant pathogen antagonists in the soil have been suggested as other mechanisms for pathogen reduction by solarization (Stapleton and Devay, 1986; Stapleton et al., 1991) . Keinath ob served that increases in Pen i cil li um sp. ac com pa nied signifi cant de creas es in Rhizocto nia belly rot in cucumber in so lar ized soil (Keinath, 1995) . It has also been suggested that increased plant growth fol low ing so lar iza tion may be the result of increased avail abil i ty of mineral nutrients or increased ac tiv i ty of plant growth-promoting rhizobacteria (Gamliel and Katan, 1991; Grunzweig et al., 1999) .
Solarization with clear mulch in narrow strips such as those used in this research has been reported to be less effective in pathogen reduction than mulching entire planting sites, including intervening drive-rows where narrow bed culture is practiced. This reduced efficacy has been attributed to the cooling "border effect" of the surrounding nonso lar ized soil (Antoniou et al., 1995; Asworth and Gaona, 1982; Grinstein et al., 1995; Mahrer and Katan, 1981) . Nevertheless, soil so lar iza tion of narrow beds ("row solarization") has been an effective management practice in oth er pathosystems (Chellemi et al., 1997; Hartz and Bogle, 1989; Hartz et al., 1993; Katan et al., 1980; Keinath, 1995; McGovern et al., 1995) . It has been suggested that con cen tra tion of pathogen inocula in the upper soil layer lessens the border effect (Gullino et al., 1998) ; the relatively shallow soils we encountered may make this phenomenon possible for and relevant to solarization in Bermuda and sim i lar settings. Row solarization would appear to have particular merit for soilborne pathogen reduction in short-term crops such as the cole transplants studied in this research, and for raised beds where whole-fi eld solarization would be unsuitable because of water pooling due to frequent summer rainfall. The broccoli transplant grower in Warwick has continued to use solarization as a routine preplant practice. Although no longer in business, the grower in Devonshire was able to successfully farm the experimental site for the fi rst time in a number of years through the use of solarization and metam sodium. Following removal of a portion of the kale seedlings for transplanting elsewhere, he was able to take the remainder of the crop in treated plots to maturity. Our fi ndings suggest that research evaluating the use of solarization alone and in combination with MS as a preplant practice for strawberry culture in Bermuda and other crops in areas with Caribbean-type climates would have merit.
Infection by F. oxysporum reduced root and shoot biomass in one of two broccoli cvs. tested similar to that observed in the fi eld, indicating that the fungus may be involved in a disease complex with R. solani in this crop. Combined infection by R. solani and F. oxysporum and its control by soil solarization have also been observed in basil (Ocimum basilicum L.) (Gullino et al., 1998) . Although preliminary, this apparent differential cultivar response suggests that resistance may serve as an additional component in an integrated ap proach to management of F. oxysporum in B. oleracea in Bermuda.
